Uphill Village Academy
Newsletter 11th December 2020
Follow us on Twitter for regular updates – @uphillvillage

Message from the Principal

Weston A&E Pictures

Dear Parents,
We are nearing the end of another term and I would like
to take this opportunity to say thank you to all our
parents for their continued support during these difficult
times.
As always, we have been very busy. Christmas is a
special time of year and we have celebrated it together
with lots of Christmas activities to create wonderful
memories.
Please check the class pages and the video section of
the website to see all the things we have been up to.
We still have another few days before the Christmas
break where we will be doing Secret Santa with the
children, hosting our class Christmas parties and holding
our Awards Assembly; so lots to fit in still!
I would like to wish you all a very
happy and safe Christmas and
New Year and I look forward to
welcoming everyone in 2021.
Mrs Hodder, Principal

We produced over 100 Christmas pictures
drawn by our children for Weston Hospital’s
Accident & Emergency Department to cheer
up their empty walls. We were so proud to
have been asked to help in this way and the
hospital were really grateful. Thank you to
Miss Horn for organising this mammoth
task. Please check out the Twitter feed to
see the lovely photographs of some of the
A&E team accepting the pictures.

Christmas Foodbank
Thank you to all the families who have donated items of
food for Weston Foodbank. It will help many families in
need to receive support with food poverty during the
Christmas period.
There is still time to donate food items to this worthy
cause as we are still accepting donations on Monday
morning. Children can bring in food items (non
perishable) and leave them in the boxes in the front
playground.
If as a family you are struggling and require support with
food over the festive period, please contact our
Learning Mentors, in confidence. We can support
families with foodbank vouchers. Please telephone the
school office or email them directly at
learningmentor@uva.clf.uk

Performances
Our children have been working really hard
over the last few weeks to learn their lines
and songs so they can wow you with their
Christmas performances.
We are nearly there on the video recordings
for all year groups and from next week all
the performances will be available on the
website for parents to see.
EYFS & Year 1 classes are recording their
Christmas performances and EYFS parents
will each receive a DVD as a memento of
their first Christmas performance.
Year 2 are recording their Christmas Service
and KS2 classes have each recorded a
Christmas song that together will become
the Carol Service.
We really hope you enjoy all these
performances of your fabulous and talented
children - we are very proud of them.
The end of term Presentation of Learning for
each class, demonstrating what each year
group has been learning over term 2 will
also be available from next week on the
website.
And finally, Voyager Class Assembly will be
watched by the whole school on Tuesday
next week and parents can watch it on the
website. Well done Voyager Class!

Secret Santa
Secret Santa is a lovely activity for the children to be involved in, it teaches
them the joy of giving a gift at Christmas. Child(ren) get to pick a present
for two adults in their household from a selection of gifts for a donation of
£2. They get to wrap it, label it and bring it home and put it under the
Christmas tree ready to surprise you on Christmas morning!
This wonderful event will take place in classes next week, however we
need parents to donate their £2 by Sunday please.
The PTFA are collecting the monies directly via Paypal using the link below:
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=5NSDS6DUF5F2Y

Christmas Parties
We are all looking forward to our class Christmas parties next week. Thank you to our fabulous PTFA
who are kindly organising party boxes for each class.
The parties will be held on;
EYFS & Year 1 - Monday 14th
Year 2 - Tuesday 15th
Year 3/4 - Wednesday 16th
Year 5/6 - Thursday 17th
Children should come to school in their party clothes on their party day. Please remember children
should not wear fancy dress, onesies or princess dresses please; clothes should be practical for a
school day. There will be no P.E lessons next week.

Uniform Reminder

Parking

We would remind parents that the correct
school uniform should be worn at all times. The
majority of our children come to school very
smart and wearing the correct uniform, however
we have some areas where our usual high
standards are slipping.
This is mainly regarding P.E kits. For P.E lessons
children will wear their P.E kit for the whole day
and therefore it should be suitable for the
weather conditions i.e. joggers and leggings in
the cold weather.
To reiterate, P. E Kit is a white, plain t-shirt, navy
blue or black plain leggings or joggers (not
fashion leggings or joggers) and a plain navy or
black hoodie or the logo school jumper.
Over the Christmas break, can we ask parents to
revisit their child’s P.E Kit and ensure it is
correct .
Also, a reminder children should not wear large
hair bows/bands, socks should be white, black
or grey and jewellery is not permitted other than
small stud earrings.

We have had a series of complaints from our
neighbours within the village regarding poor or
inconsiderate parking. May we remind parents
that parking on verges is not acceptable and
please do not block driveways, even for a short
period of time. The zigzag markings outside the
front of school and on Ellesmere Road are enforceable; which means you cannot stop on
them at any time, even to drop off.
We have had visits from the police this week to
check the parking situation and North Somerset
Council Enforcement Office will be visiting again
soon. North Somerset Council have the power to
issue immediate penalty notices.
Can all parents please drive slowly and carefully
through the village and park with consideration
for our local community.
We would ask that wherever possible, parents
park on the edges of the village and walk the
remaining distance to the school gates.
Your co-operation in this matter is appreciated

Uphill Trail
Uphill Village community have created an Advent Christmas Trail.
Houses will light up their windows with a Christmas display for visitors
to enjoy.
If you haven’t done so already, please take the opportunity to have an
evening stroll and find the window each night from 1st-24th.
A map of the event was attached to the last newsletter or is available
on the website.

PTFA Christmas Raffle
There is still time this morning to buy your PTFA Christmas Raffle tickets!
1st Prize: Christmas Hamper, 2nd Prize: Handmade Christmas Cake, 3rd Prize: Christmas Wreath
from Beau & Bloom. There are also some additional runner-up prizes up for grabs too.
Tickets can be purchased online and your ticket numbers will be emailed to you. Because online
ticket sales have a commission charged on them, there has also been an adjustment for the per ticket cost, so one ticket is now £1.20 and a ‘book of 5’ costs £6. The draw will take place today, 11th
December at 2pm, and winners will be notified by email. You can buy your tickets using the links
below:
5 x Tickets(£6): https://www.paypal.com/instantcommerce/checkout/THTRLWQ9DN9V2
1 x Ticket (£1.20): https://www.paypal.com/instantcommerce/checkout/CDLKPSN8V4MR4

Dates For The Diary
Week commencing 14th December
Monday 14th - Wednesday 16th
Monday 14th
Tuesday 15th

Thursday 17th
Friday 18th

Secret Santa Event
EYFS/Year 1 Class Christmas Party
Year 2 Class Christmas Party
Virtual Class Assembly - Voyager Class
Year 3/4 Class Christmas Party
Awards Assembly
Year 5/6 Class Christmas Party
END OF TERM
INSET DAY—School Closed to pupils

Week commencing 4th January 2021
Monday 4th
Tuesday 5th

INSET DAY—School closed to pupils
START OF TERM 3

Wednesday 16th
Thursday 17th

Have a very Merry Christmas & a Happy New Year

